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[ 2 μονάδες ]

Simply Super Scooters
Carla Powers finds out why scooters have become one of the
most stylish ways of getting around.
Quicker than walking, safer than a motorbike and more
glamorous than a car, the scooter has become a young person’s ‘must –
have’ possession.
The history of the scooter has its ups and downs. When the first
Italian-designed scooters appeared in 1946, they caused a sensation.
Teenagers adored them. They were stylish, comfortable and much
cheaper than cars. In the 1960s in Britain, ‘Mods’ thought scooters were
much more fashionable than the motorbikes of their rivals, ‘Rockers’.
In the 1980s, in the USA, the government wanted to control pollution and
banned the use of two-stroke motors. Consequently, sales of scooters fell
dramatically.
However, today’s modern engines are much better for the
environment and scooters have become fashionable again. With a wide
selection of colours and accessories available, nine out of ten teenagers
think that scooters are the coolest means of transport around.
B. ΜΕΤΑΦΡΑΣΤΕ ΤΗΝ ΥΠΟΓΡΑΜΜΙΣΜΕΝΗ ΠΕΡΙΟΔΟ.
[ 2 μονάδες ]
C. ΑΠΑΝΤΗΣΤΕ ΟΛΟΚΛΗΡΩΜΕΝΑ ΤΙΣ ΠΑΡΑΚΑΤΩ ΕΡΩΤΗΣΕΙΣ.
1. Why, according to the text, have scooters become the coolest
means of transport?
2. Are scooters still adored by teens? Why?
3. Why did sales of scooters fall in America?
4. Why did teenagers adore scooters?
[ 4 μονάδες ]
D. ΣΥΜΠΛΗΡΩΣΤΕ ΤΑ ΡΗΜΑΤΑ ΣΤΟ ΣΩΣΤΟ ΧΡΟΝΟ.

[Present simple+cont., past simple+cont., present perfect simple.]
Karen: My feet……1……….(hurt). I ………2……….(shop) all day.
Max: Relax and ……3…….(show) me what you ……4………(buy).
Karen: Maybe later. Guess who I ……5………..(see) as I
……6……(look) at some computer games at the Multirama Shop.
Max: Who?
Karen: Debbie Wilson! You ……7……….(know), the girl who
……8……..(win) the Computer Award in our last year of high school!
……9……..you…………. (remember) her now?
Max: Oh, Yes I ……10……(realize) now who she really……11…(be)!
What……12……….she………….(do) at the shop?
Karen: She ……13…….(work) there. She ………14…………(work)
there for five years now. She ……15…………(be) a computer
programmer. Oh, I ……16……(be) so glad to see her. She
……17…………..(not change) much!
Max: ……18……she …………(get) married?
Karen: I …19…………(not ask) her. Why ……20…..you……(ask) for?
[ 4 μονάδες ]
E. ΣΥΜΠΛΗΡΩΣΤΕ ΜΕ ΤΟ ΣΩΣΤΟ PHRASAL (GET, GIVE, TAKE)
ΣΤΟ ΣΩΣΤΟ ΧΡΟΝΟ.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

My father………….smoking years ago.
My cousin likes his job and he …………….his boss very well.
I’ve dialled his number but I can’t …………..!
It was so hot that the men had to………….their jackets.
We are going to………..the Wildlife leaflets outside the station.
He wants his daughter to……….the business when he retires.
[ 3 μονάδες ]

F. ΣΥΜΠΛΗΡΩΣΤΕ ΜΕ ΤΟΝ Α’ ΥΠΟΘΕΤΙΚΟ ΛΟΓΟ.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

It’s raining. You ………wet if you………out. [get-go]
If Ann……….., I ………..very pleased. [come-be]
What ……you…….if he ……..you to marry him? [say-ask]
…………to lift it if it………very heavy. [not try-be]
If he …………,he ……….the bus. [not hurry-miss]
Unless it ………, you……… the flowers. [rain-water/must]
[ 3 μονάδες ]

G. ΣΥΜΠΛΗΡΩΣΤΕ ΜΕ A – AN – THE – [ - ]

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

...........good book is ……..best way to pass…….your free time.
Sue always plays………piano in …….afternoons.
……..Englishman comes from…….England.
………oranges are good for you.
……..apple ……day keeps……doctor away.
……..Canada and…….Alaska are in ……..North America.
……Alexiou are spending …..summer holidays in …..Bahamas.
……new film will be on at……Odeon on……..Monday.
[ 2 μονάδες ]

